
REV. JOHN C. TROY.

SERMON BY RIVEHNDBt
NEW PASTOR.

"The on Thing Needful" for
Sack One to Have Religion
Oeodi free and SVure A Good
DlKonrac.
Rev. John C. Troy, the new pastor of

Riverside M. E. Cburcb South, preached
to a good congregation yesterday morn
ing. This was his second Sunday as paa--

tor of this church and the large gather
ing evidenced the popularity which he is
rapidly gaining. Mis text was:

But one thins U needful, and Mary hath
chosen tbat good part, wntcn snail not dc
taken away from her. Luke 10:411.

"Our Lord at the time he gave utter
ance to the words of the text, was on a
journey, to be ended at Jerusalem," said
the speaker. "With His disciples, He en-

tered into a certain villuge, (which we
must doubtless understand to be Beth
any) 'and a certain woman named Mar
tha received Him into her house.' This
was a home where our Saviour at any
time would find a welcome and where the
humanity of His nnture could obtain rest
and comfort. There was another sister
in this home, 'which also snt at Jesus'
feet, and heurd His word.' Martha be
ing 'cumbered ubout much serving,' be
comes worried at the seeming indiffer-

ence of her sister and enters a protest :

'Lord, dust thou not cure thut my sister
hntb left me to serve alunc; bid her, there
fore thut she help mc-- ' I1'"18 adminis-
tered a rebuke, but it is given in u very gen-

tle and Invinii manner; 'Murthn, Mnrthn,
thou nrt cnrelul and troubled about
many tliiuus,' he said. She hud allowed
herself to be drawn nut in so manv differ
ent directions as to cive unnevexstiry
worry. 'Hut one thing is needful.' There
is but one thing that should be the object
01 our greatest anxiety ; tunt one ining.
the cood Dart. Murv hnd chosen, and
evidently to my mind, this good part is
religion without distraction, or, in other
words, religion us m tree mini such a con
fusion ns would necessarily come Irom n
multiplicity of objects crowding the mind
and diverting the heart from spiritual
things. It is not mv purpose to speuk
disparagingly nf religion in service, or, to
intimate for u moment that Martha's
Inith in and love for the Savior wns not
as genuine us her sisters, but to lay
down this nrouosition:

"First. That religion is a good thing.
I speak of 'pure religion and iimtrhleil;
that keens us unspotted from the world
We know that a good tree cannot bring
forth evil fruit, neither can a corrupt tree
brinir forth com! Iruit. Now, it religion
was not in itsell something good, its ten
dency would lie iiermcious una ns a con
sequence its fruit would be evil. The
Almighty bus nut left us to groi our
way in the dark, in rcgurd to that which
most concerns our every interest, both
now and hereafter, hcnei, 'wherefore by
their fruits ye shall know them' is a sure
rule for guidance. The truth of this max-
im is made manifest in the every dnv bus
iness transactions and esievinlly in
the effect thut this religion ol our
Lord bus upon nations and in
dividuals. Who can doubt for
a moment, but that America and Eng
land y owe their prosierity to the
benign influences of reliuious truth?
Ashcville with her many churches, col
lege and schools can stand as a witness
that she is indebted to the same power
for rood. Kelmion is a cood thing be
cuusc it lifts man from the very depths of
degradation; elevates him to a nigner
standard ot moral excellencies and putsn
new song in his mouth, eveu praises unto
the Lord. It stretches out the hand of
honesty, love nvd sympathy; it does in
fact for sutlcring humanity what nothing
else can do. Notice the joyous expres-
sion on the face ot that wile and motrer.
A lew years ago it was not thcore. The
husband was dead in trespass and sin,
and his life wus a barren one; the wile
wns careworn, the children ragged, and
he a mere parasite of the prodigal. In
temperance, God worst enemy
had marked him for a vic-

tim ; hut the spirit of the
Lord at Inst touched the sinful heart and
through faith and repentance salvation
came to that house and now the poor
drunkard is changed into a loving Hus-

band and afTectionute father. Ves indeed,
religion is good, tor it is the 'one thing
needlul, and thousands or once heart
broken wives and mothers as they real
ixe their own safety and that of their
loved ones, win stand up tins Minontn
day and say umcn.

"Aguin we observe that religion is free.
The right of choice implies freedom of
will. Mary had chosen the Lord as her
portion; he was all in all to her, the fnir-e- st

among ten thousand and altogether
lovely. The religion which is given
through Him is free to every one. The

prodigal should lift up his head andrir tor 'whosoever will, let him
take the water of life freely.' What a
blessed consolation that we do not have
to go and then prove we hnd a right.
rumply our going gives us the right
to take thut whichourSnviorsnid should
be in us. This great treasure is tree and
we are to take it Ircclv. It is to betaken
without stint. There should be a con
tnnt, daily resort to the fountain nf life

and you shall always be filled. Keep this
religion, hold it fust, for it is good and
free to all and so lung as your lives are
adorned and lienutilied bv its fruits, you
shall never thirst lor the unsatisfying
draughts ni the world pleasures.

"In conclusion we may observe that
religion is sure. 'Which shall not be taken
away from her ' lllesscd be God for this
truth, that it shall not be taken away,
True some who have tasted ol the heav
enly gift, and were made partaken of. i I . . j . ii ! ,
inc nuiy vrnuai, iiti iiiii awnv, ueins.
drawn off by the allurements of wealth,
the fictitious trappings of honor, and
thirst again lor the polluted and poison-
ous Indulgences of a sinful lite. But that
does not argue that religion is any the
leas sure. Toe delect Is not there, but to
the sinful hearts nf those who allow
themselves to be led by the spirit of the
evil one. uur property may lie swept
away by fire or water, friends prove un--

laltblul, toe persecutor may assail ana
malign, but Cbristiansare sale at the feet
of the crucified son of God. I lest h may
come but through all this, the godly can
see the band of God. Vet, mv christian
friend, you have a treasure in this reli-
gion which is so sure and that still re-

mains to comfort and sustain in the hour
of adversity but remember bow weak is
the earthen vessel that contains It! keep
close to the rocs 01 agra ana trust ever in
nira to make your calling and election
are.
"Go to your homes y feeling how

' dependent yon an upon the Lord, but
how willing He is to give nil mccssary
atraagth. Kc member 'but on thing is
ssssdral' and tbat this hi good, free and
saw. Bethoa faithful then, yon who
bavsUrtedfortbegoobl;afterawhileyou
will have the crown; and. for yon poor

' prodigal then h) happmessniton, If yoa
will only believe Jesus came to .seek and
to save voa. to let you see sottrsf If a sin-
ner; and now In part, will yon riv't rerip-roca- te

by going to Him t The iVd help
yon to do so, and assist aa all tnVa re--
ooarcration of ourselves to the Masr."
Mo nOI or sasaaattna I.- -.
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AROUND TOWN.

Forecast till S a. sn. Twewwlajr
Fair i westerly winds i allarbt
cbangca In temperature little
colder.

Pent Rntvt. T.. Madison, ol lackson
county, is in the city.

W. P. Kilpatrick's child, who died Sat-
urday from burns, was buried yesterday.

ft. H. Rurnhnm ltvea for
Goldsboro, N. C, to spend the Christ-
mas holidays with friends.

Christmas is almost at hand and the
streets and stores are constantly
thronged with purchuscrs of gifts.

C. M. McLoud and Miss Irene
left y for New York where the

latter will enter school for the winter.

R. R. Rawls bought at trustees' sale
u lot. containing nine tenths of an

acre, in the eastern part of the city for
SI, '.'75.

The meeting of Marion Roberts Post.
G. A. R. was postponed from Inst Satur-
day till next Saturday, when officers will
I elected.

Rev. J. H. Weaver, presiding elder of
i he Ashcville district, conducted quarterly
meeting at Ilethvsda church on the Swan-mino- a

yesterday.
Henry C. Smith, Ernest Muller and

George' Hampton, who are attending
Khonl at Bingham, hnve come home for
the Christmas holidays.

Wallace E. Rollins, Thos. S. Rollins.
Thus. C. Smith, Thus. Brown, Jns Saw-
yer und Victor Whitlock nre home from
the state university for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Kli Miistin and Master
Albert Muslin, of Augusta, Ga are visit-
ing Mrs. Mustin's parents, Mr. uud Mrs

. li. Robertson, at Mrs. Davidson's, on
College street.

The Boston Symphony Orchestral
club will give a concert at the Grand
opera house Friday night, Dec. 2B. This
organization is highlv SHikrn of by the
press of the cities in which it has up.
iwared.

The lot and three story building at No.
S North court place, which is occupied
hv A. C. Davis, has been sold bv Rev. J.
Si Burnett to P. C. Mclntyre and K. K.
Hill for $12.IMHI. The purchasers will
erect a handsome new front.

Rev. J. I). Arnold, of the Ashcville Fe-

male college, filled the pulpit of the Cen-

tral M. li. church south, yesterday,
morning anil evening. Rev. C. W. Hvril,
the newly apointed pastor of this
church is expected to reach here

Dr. W. A. Nelson, pastor of the First
Baptist church of thiscity, left this morn-
ing lor Leudvnle, Tenn., with I'rol. J. B.
Cnrlyle who is to be married
to Miss Ifcini Dunn ol that place. lr. Nel-

son will perform the ceremony and will
return home

The authorities did an act ol chnritv
to pedestrians this morning by flooding
the lish pond in front of the Grand Cen-

tral hotel with the fin hose and washing
away the accumulation of mud anil
melted snow collected there. Let them
go on with the good work.

Mr. Edward J. Force, a prominent to-
bacconist, of Louisville, Ky., come to
Ashcville about two months no in an
advanced stage of consumption and
made hi borne at the Oaks hotel. His
hculth improved from the lint and be
maile manv friends umung the guests of
the hotel. About two weeks ugo he left
for a short visit to his home and when
lie returned wus met at the depot by
thirty ot the guests of the Oaks and
given a hearty welcome and also a recep
tion at the hotel.

A lKWf MATCH.

Monday acnool.
Mist Bessie Stevens, the pretty 18 year

old daughter of George Stevens, of the
western part nf the city and N. V. Hor- -

ton, of Yancey county, was married by
Esquire C. W. Malone at the residence ol
N. L. Penlaud, on Orange street venter-da-

morning.
The couple formed an attachment for

each other while Mr. Stevensand his fam-

ily were living in Mudison county, whence
he moved a lew days ago. it s said thut
be wus opposed to the present marriage
of the two because of the age of his
daughter; and Saturday alternoon, Hor-
ton conic to town and a marriage license
wns procured. Armed with this document,
when the young htdy and her father were
at Sunday school at the Central Metho
dist church yesterday morning, remand
hired a bone and buggy from a liver v
stable and went to the church. Just be-

fore the school closed, be sent a friend into
the church who soon returned in compa
ny with Mr. Ilorton's prospective bride,
She jumped into tb buggy and they went
immediately to Mr. i'enland't bouse,
where the marriage took place. Mr. and
Mn. Morton left lor Yancey county yes
terday alternoon.

RKVKMVK OFVICKRN.

Mmi Appoint men la Received by
Collector Rollins).

Collector Collins has received Irom
Washington appointments of internal

revinue store keepers and gaugen lor
this district as Inllowa:

Robt. F. Tut tie, Tbos. L. Rumgarnrr,
Jus. II. White, Timothy M. Kerley, Adol- -

onus 11. Mnndy.lno. u. .Mnyoerry, Dan-
iel A. Little, Albert P. Robinson, An
drew C. 8nipcs, Newton N. Scwell, Ins.
H. Whicker, Armstead E. tilasco, Jnhn
M. Ilcdgccock.

Ths Lyconne for Jaaaary.
The January issue ol the Lyceum mng-niin- e

has made its appearance. Col. A.
T. Davidson's eitremrly interesting and
really valuable reminiscences of Western
North Carolina, and Col. L. M. Hatch's
scholarly Poets ol South Carolina, arc
among the important articles of this
number.

Without a doubt this medicine wilcure
yoa. It has cured thousands. Take Sim
mons Liver Regulator.

t'SINKM MOTICM.
For This Week.

Not the following- - at Law's: 8 casks
of decorated china dinner sets at IK5
and fin per set worth 136. The apa-ne-

department is being closed out for
good. Goods marked way down.

Our 6, 10, IS, 10,30, SS and 00 cent.
Tablea an worthy ol attention. Art
books and booklets, children's books,
blocks and dolls. 67, OB and 61 south
Main street.

sWCome to "The Big Racket Store"
for your Christmas toys and fancy goods.
Uiggest Stock ana lowest prices. nuo

Motto.
To me friends and customers I My

Msec of business will be closed oa Christ
mas day and anything in my lint yon

ay need on that day please get it from
me before tbat date. Respectfully,

Frank o Uombill,
dec22dt36 Proprietor Carolina ealooa.

R soticvwws WWtloeh's.
otic a Barf w MoMaoa.

as waavaa jaasos u, whs

PROMINENT AMITAM.

Who aro at the Hotela That von
May Mot Know.

Battery Park : A. C. Henderson, V.

D. Martin, M. H. Goldsmith, H. S.

Courtney, New York ; C. S. Gardner und
wife. South Carolina: W. H. Rolierts
an I wife, Marion; W. P. Crenshaw,
Charlottesville, Va.; Donncll Swan, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Swono und maid, Baltimore ;

0. G. Staples and wife. Miss Dunest,
Washington.

Swannanna .'Frederic F. Chtsnlm.
Denver, Col.; M. W. Plyter. T.H. Bomnr
and wile, V. L. Damson, W. J. Roberts,
jr., N. C; Aug Schiff, Baltimore; G. T.
"Schillmnn. N. Y.; F. E. Asiienwnll, A-
tlanta; F. M. Arlington, D. C; C. A.

Ala.; T. H. Comstock, Fin.; M.
A. Sheffield, H. A. Sheffield, Canada:
Hon. J. K. Cowan, U.S. A; L. H. Sage,
jr., N. Y.j . E. Martin, Knoxville.

Grand Central: T. C. Reese, Miss

Rosedna Sledge, Franklin, N. C; A. B.

Summers, Wnvncsvillc; Edgar Craw-

ford, Kentucky; J. B. Minor, New York;

0o. J. Leonard, Boston; P. F. Piitton,
Fletchers, N. C: Jim. B. Hill. Paint
Rock, N. C ; G. W. Candler, R. M. S.; A.
S. Bryson, North Carolina; C. E. Tren-ter- .

Morristown, Tenn.; L. Nevcl. New
York; W. B. Menxies, Old Fort, N. C;
Ceo. Young, Coopers, N. C; M- - M.
I engue, Marion.

Glen Rock .Charles G. Glover, N. C.

t'nivereity; John d. Ncvton, jr., Marion;
j. P. Fletcher, l.onoke. Ark.; A. 0. Wet-mor-

Old Fort: K. H. Cobb, Hickory; S.

E. Camp, Tyler, Tex.; Miss Louise A.
Dougherty, Cincinnati; E. C. Whitaker.
Salisbury! T. A. Collcncue, Tenn.; J. W.
Hollidny, Mariou; S. A. Stewart ami
wife, Olga, Krmmie, Own and Bessie
Stewart, Cnto, Arkansas; J. G. Johnson,
C. C. Clemous, Little Rock, Arkansas;
J. P. Bondurnnt, Marion; E. J. Bondu- -

rant, Unimlic; J. f. Ainuory, rittsnurg;
Chas. A. Goodyear, New York; W. D.
Williams. Tennessee; G. W. AsIkiiikIi,
Enst Liverpool, O.; P. A. Phillips. N. Y.;
R. L. Langf'ord. N. C; W. A. James, Sal-

isbury ; Miss FlorenceC. Sheppnrd, Paris.
Ill ; j! F. McCnrev. Wnllinlla, S.CiChas
P. Pogue, Knoxville; Mn. A. E. Bruce,
Memphis; S. J. Pridgen, G. A. Holmes:
L. E. Holmes, W. F. Rancke, J. R. R.
Gibbon Knoxville; . D. Dclprnlto, Paris,
Tex.; N. B. Norment, Jas. Speer. Ky.; S.
Johnson, Tenn.

MTi'lnrrmont, this place, formerly
occupied by Mn. II. C. Hunt, is now
readv for guests. Many improvements,
telephone, baths, etc.. near South Main
street. Address Miss Brohun.

dec!7dlw.
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For XiniiH TivwiitH for Lii-dit'- H

o to

RayHor & Smith'.

For Xiimt l'lt'HPiitu for

( it'iitlVinen go to

Rayttor & Smith's.

For Xmiui PrewiitH for the

(SirlH, Hoy or Littlol'liiWivii

Ko to

RayHor & Smith's,
DRl'GGISTS, 31 Pulton Ave.

NOTICE t

Having Hold my stock of itruecrira. etc , to

Mriara. Iiailaer A Hnblaun, I take this op.

portunlly of thanking mv customers fur

their atmlnraa in patroniilag me and sk for

s continuance of the same with the new Arm

Krirctfully,

II. II. WOOPWAHM

We hare pafrhaml Mr. M uuriward'.ratlrr

stock of (Irovei lea, aad will continue to dn

huMneas at the otd stand, No. AO North M.ila

street, and will he pleased to see his custom

era.

We wilt an pa full stock aad guarsatre

sattofactloa la those who deal with as.

Molletttag your patroaaae, we rentals,

Yours reapevtfallf ,

BAIKlgR A ROHIaMIN,

Successors.

All Roods delivered: promptly, fret ofcharge,
deciiadly

RbbK, LATIN, BTC.

Private trarhlne Aa .inerteneed leaf her.
M. A, of Hnsltall f'nlveealtv, could anareaome
hours for private taltfoa. AddraM

CANTAIt,1
tfee daw ta tb sat laraCIUm.

T LOAN.

SS.aoo to loaa oa good elty real estate.
Apply to 0, , WATSON,

tfrcaodtf Agent.

OOalS WITH ROAR I).

aalt of aleetv funlahed rooms with board
suitable for a avatlestaa and wlSrt aim sta-
ll, rooms, la a small private lamllvof adults.
at Bll. HSI1.SI1IHIMIMir

B. H. BallTTi
JTCXE CCnTIUCTOR & BUPJIEU

Asm gradlag ml all Mads does. A

scomytlr DM aad wan guafaatssd. Caa
be touaa at all tiaras at Orakam's Cottoa
Paetory.

aaaitdw

THE ASHEVILLE LOAN,

CONSTRUCTION &

(iKO. S. POWELL,

W. W. HAUXA1U).

II. (Sen.

The owns nix iktch tin? Hnost

and HitfH Hip city. Tliin lm

boen laid out into lots, nmpH wliii-- cim

nre

who will ereet HrsN

eluss onte. The for this

has been the real

and its success the part Hie

city has been

This now laid out with

with veil and trees each side.

sewer and street the projk

ertv. Park and lake sites ha

the
sewer has been

the
this are

in
and that means the

The from

the best out
just on, ami

one und half has
seven per and that for

four fnt.

So, altogether, there are
the that than

For
S. Powell,

Pat ton Ave.

NOTICK worth Cnmpnnv. enrrrei unfounded nnnooncru
never intention Sanntorium. contrary

conducted atrlctly s

Anhevlllc house, dirri'tly Htntion. Houthern
poaiire eitrnnlve Anlieville. Overlook Prrnch
Kwnnnanoi Valleyn, Vnndrrltilt Hnumi unuiual

cIorcu. Thirty-liv- private Perfect
I'lumlilng, HcatinK Ventilation. iiiened early cominK Peliruary,

PKHMUXtNT.

arrranad
I'CKNACHK,

STOVKB,

INTItNHU

Price 97.50

KIRK
Plrrila.T,

ASHEVILLE

Ofllcc Patton

Telephone

WAGNER,

FANCY
REFINER!' PRICES.

pmatrrs

Table
drllrery. famished

MRS.

Jadarsoa

aiaaalaetara
"Wllkl11

ssasalad.

,'Vll,l''ti

IMPROVEMENT CO,

PAID UP CAPITAL, $300,(XX).

riTHitk'iit

Tiviihuiw.

Hoanl of Dii'tKtoi-H- : Kichnioiitl 1'inison. .1. 10. Itnnkiii,

T. Tolib. J. S. Adnni8, S. I'owcll.

conipnn.v about lmnilri'd of

building iiiiHiufiifturing in

boautifull.v of

bolmd on upjilifution. Spwinl iiiilui'i'inciitH bi'ing

offered to a liniitetl niimber of persons

resiliences at demand property

unprecedented in history of Ashcville es-

tate, as popular residenee of

already assured.
property is being broad avenues,

pfi gutters shade on Water,

electric railway running through

tances through proierty
plan adopted

sanitary results. Some of

on property

Unsurpassed Western North Carolina,
almost

property is reached

grades leading of

dit'idetl running
Mulberry streets, a distance of a miles, a

maximum grade of cent., only

about hundred

taken probably no investments
in South promise better returns these.

other information apply to

Geo. Pres.,
ASHliVIIJLI-:- , n. c.

Office at Powell & Snider's, Court Sipinrcnnd

KENILWORTH INN.
The KmH Inn to nn rumor,

thnl It hna been ihr to nwike It m To the it will
be hold ami idenl renorl mile nd a hall Irom the

court out Mitn Ntreet, and nt Milt mo re A ei
and the most view nntr both thr liroad and

and the jmrk ot Mr. nre of it. atrv und
hKht. with Inrgv Miltr ol room with but hi.

and To Ih In tbla 1MU1.

WALTKR C. BROWNING, N. D.,

Coket Coke! Coke!

I have to kcrp a .upilv (if aHl
COK ft. aaitatilc for liuralna In

R ANOKH, Sc., cither ali.nr or h

hard coat.

It makes NO HMOKK. (.Ires

II I! AT. ',

per Ion Delivered

Al.Wt

WOOD,
Cut aad Split for Mores anil

KIMDLINtUH,

CHARCOAL.

AT

WOOD YARD,

C. E. MOODY,
Proprietor.

No. 30 Avenue.

TBLBPHIINB NO. 40,

Van) near Hrrlahl l)ciot. No. Ta.

RETELL. A
aveesaars to Kapp Sj l.lch tea he rser,

GROCERS.
tUOAR AT

CoISms majited oa the dally, aad
troaad for retry caetomer.

Full Line of Supplies.
t A tall fins of Peed,

St wholesale prices.

PATTON AVENUE,
TtUT oas No. SB.

stptl dtf

BRUCE H.JONES,
Of New York, Teat her la

CHINA: AND: OIL: PAINTIK8,

' atadla No, T Dries.

Mndlaa of rwHia b Srlnc. aad old china
1 sty owa cold and

bare a Mia of ih auaoaa aiake.
Oidais lor woak aeoaipU tas

IL lj'.i'uTuis silt '1 at ' yV

and Gen. Muiuifivr.

ve been left at convenient dis

and a complete water and
so as to give the very best

views to be had from points

world.

the center of Asheville by

the city. The st reet car line

out Haywood, Academy ami

m

InO

If you do you will he swsrt of thrfail, wc

keep the heal Hood, for ths least mnnty,

C. D, BLANTON & CO.

AftHEVILLK. N. C.

Dr. II. F. Arrlngton,
NI'RUKOSS DKMTIMT.

Pllllna teeth a .nerlallr. also Irratlna ril
eaaeil aitmn, anil all dlnraaea prrtaJnlna to
inc nrniai .irucivre. iimiy room, nn rat-to-

avenue, over Rayaor St Smith's drag
Kirw.

Are you nware that 11. T.
Eta brook has more nicturm.
a finer line of bookt, dot's
more framing than nil the
firms in Wetstern North Caro-
lina together. We do not
npread out our entire Htock,
but can alwayn nhow you
clean, frenh eoodn in cood
variety and latent ntym at
the lowcHt prioeH. (jail for
proof at 22 Houlh Main Ht.,
AHheville.

But LlndMT'a Ouldst
SW.M.C Frtco mg ctat.

,iTfu"lif"T"

2tt, 1890.
ASHHVILLB ADVHkriSEStES'TH.

iC O A L.;

Celebrated Jellico and
Best Anthracite Coal.

WIIOLKKALK AM) IU0TAIL.

I.DKK IN ('Alt LOAD LOTS.

M ANTFACTUKEIW AND DEALKHS IN ICE.

Awlicvllle Ice & Coal Company.
Telephone Mu. ,6 and 40. No. 30 Patlou Aycuue.

:A PRIVATE TIP:
Is now K"iiiK the rounds that the procr place to liuy your father, brother and best young

mnn aomcihliig nice for Chrittmua la

MITCHELL'!, No. aS Patton Avenue.
A larar and clrxant line of neckwear, .ilk umlirellaa by the thousand. kll love, silk muf

itrrs, nitk hiinilcr.hirf., nlllyntor und liincy .HpKr, in Intl every lhin kept In a Drat cla.s

Knla' lurnishlnu uooils store.

F. IS. MITCHELL,
men's Outfitter.

arp12tn1.ini

I.RWIR M AtUlt'X. I'rca L,. P. Mcl.Ol'U. Vlce-Pr-

liiucTosa:-l-e- wli Madilus, M J. nearden, M.J. PagK, J. B. Rankin, J. B. Ray, J. B. Ret".
8. H. Keed. lieu. 8. I'owell. C. M McLoud.

- WESTERN CAROLINA BANK, -
tlriiantied

CAPITAL. $50,(X)0.
state, County and

IKK. a teener al Hanking Bualneaa. tlepoalta
lections made on all areealllr poinu. The

On all aunta in thi. department, deposited for

of 4 per cent, per annum will he paid.
Hpedal attention sieeu to loan, on real estate, which will be plated, for long time on real.

eonabl. terms.
Open from a. n. to .1 p m. On Haturdara the ttaelns rttpartmrnt will be open till C p. -

ianldle

ASHEVILLE SODA WATER FACTORY,

ai7 Haywood Street.
All WATER TBOROIICHLV FILTERED on the PrcmiNO.

Twenty-fle- e years of practical capcrience, combined with rssaoKAt. attention to atl dt .

tails of the baslaes. and perfect arrangement, far CLr jki.iksm and rvsirv of all gootla

manufactured, enable the proprietor to present to hi. numerous rntroa. a superior elaa. i

Carbonated rVrcragea.

Vichy and Seltzer Water in Siphon.
(linger At aad allttbe yarioas (taeor. of ROMAIW ATRR ready for ahipment and detirem:

free la Cety Hmlts. Oat of town orders mast hare astroauai.a rrtcren.e.

C H. fANPHI I.I.,

THE HEALTHIEST PLAGE IN AMERICA,

HOT SPRINGS, N. C.

a8 Patton Ave.

I. H. RANKIN. Cashwr.

May lat. 1MMH.

SU RPLUS.$20,(KK
City Depository.

rereiyed. liachanac bought and .old. Coi

Harlan Pea tun-- will receive .pedal atuntlon.
four montha or lonircr. intcreat at the r'i'.r

Near Paaaencrer Depot.

In peace fail, rcatrsil vale, surrounded wltti pine
coy. rest rnoatitatlna, sparkling atrcasuo and beautl.
rul scenery, wills Its dry, brarlngr, tie .lln-ladc- n air,
rrecdom from daat, snalarla or debllllallnsi effect,
lb beat of rail and Winter climates, wllta lis Iher.
snal walcra flowlnkr Into marble pools, th most lua.
artouaand cnratlve batba In lb world, lendtii to
the debilitated, rbeatnallc, snalarlona or sjonly anf.
ferer, aa well aa ibe reereallon seeker, Healtb.ltcsl,
Pleasure, Noma Comforts ad I'neacclled Table al

Till: MOUNTAIN PARK HOTEL.
Ii.at.ncc from A.hrvlll. to Hot Hprinus, 37 mile.. Time ol trip,

I hour and HT minute

HCHUDl'LH OP TRAINH.

Inn A.heeille r Hot Spring, st T :.1ii a m, 4:2ti p m, and 7pm
Sclumlng leave Hot Hprlag. fur A.h. vlllc al 7:37 a m, t'Jt'jn noon,

and 11:10 pm.

Pullman Pslaty Cars on all trains. Mound trip tickets Including
one day's hoard at the Mountain Park Hotel, 04.SO.

SGHLIT'S MILWAUKEE BEER,

Celebrated the World Over for itm Purity.
We deliver to all pnrt of the rlty our own Bottling Hi port Beer at

ONE DOLLAR PER DOZEN.
Our brer In kept ni trtntirrMtirr of 40 dejtrcrf. and we iwftmntr you m trrh nrttclr at

II lime. TIIUTMAI'Hm'r.I.IKI FMiM

THE "BONANZA,"
THK LKADINU

V WINE AND LIQUOR .'. STORE .
IN THK STATU.

FINE SAMPLE AND BILLIARD ROOM.
,. 4. .,..o...t. INO. 43 S. MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE. N. C

HOTELiARMOIID-HOTE- L BONNYCREST

AND COTTAGES,
8KYLAND MINERAL SPRINGS, N. C

Klfht Miles Soutl. of Aabevlllc, on the A. A S. RllrHit.
New hotels, asw sottafea, new fumllure. beautiful grove., seal tgaals aad croquet law...

good livery. i

48 MINERAL SPRINGS.
Whits Sulphur, Alum, Magnesia, Iron and Npsora. Thoas seeking health aad ptca.sre and

selarl society will ant fall to Mt this pleaaaat nsort aad drink of Its heallaa wsurs
Terms reasonshlt.

E. A. LeVENE.
snrfi dtf Manaircr.

Ashellle, N. C.

P. A. DEMENS WOOD WORKING CO,
Msaufactarsrs aad Bssarrs la all klads of Druni

t LUMBER,
Dsxrr, aUtak, Blind. Hoaldlac, Htalrwork, nntel, Basik

and Bar Flatarvo, and all kind af Balldlna; Malarial.
Hard Wood Lumber Work a Specialty
aorladlj t Tososwaoaa Mo. ao. .

Ktouauiiiisawia aJao.. ia


